Mystery Basket Competition
Lunch Spread
ACF States Competition
Delhi, New York
Competition Platter
Judging
ACF Regional Competition
Cincinnati, Ohio
Cold Food Platter
SUNY Delhi Regional Champions
Competition
Competition
Competition
Plating
All First Place Ribbons
Relay for Life
Spring 2008
Survivors Tent
Sample the World
Spring 2008
Ethnic Food Prepared by Students
Buffet Line
Buffet Line
Japanese Display
Ice Carving
Jamaica Display
Multicultural Club
Preparing Food
Kitchen Help
Grand Buffet
Spring 08, Culinary 280
Ice Carving Wine Shelf
Culinary Arts
Hot Buffet Line
Cold Buffet Line
Hot Buffet Line
Dessert Buffet
Banquet Hall
United Faculty Senate Conference
Spring 2008
Banquet Hall
Ice Carving Display
Library Café Reception
Kitchen Volunteers
Zraly Dinner
Spring 2008
Ice Carving
Banquet Hall
Service Volunteers
Student Volunteers
Kitchen Volunteers
Preparing Dinner
Kitchen Volunteers
Plating
Plating & Cleanup
Dr. Candace Vancko, Kevin Zraly, Taylor Church, Angela Krohn, Dr. Mike Petrillose
Hospitality Banquet
Spring 2008
Ice Carving
Students & Faculty Members
Students & Faculty Members
Students & Faculty Members
Students
Students
A packed Banquet Hall
Buffet Line
Banquet Class Students
Scholarship Winner Stacey Patch
Hospitality Scholarship Winners
Award Winning Hot Food Team
Kennedy Award Winner Kyle Hares